A study on the population dynamics of the perennial plant species Chamaenerion angustifolium (L.) scop.
From a study of differently aged populations of the perennial plant species Chamaenerion angustifolium a concept was deduced concerning the population dynamics of the species. The age structure was determined by counting the rings of periderm in the roots. After the establishment of seedlings vegetative propagation is the main factor in population development. The longevity of populations depends on exogenic factors, since older root samples-if isolated from the population-appeared to be as viable as were younger specimens. The oldest population studied had been able to persist for about thirty years due to the mineral cycle brought about by the population itself. In still developing populations a greater number of shoots tend to sprout from younger roots than from older roots, when compared per unit root weight. The shoot density in full-grown populations (in which further root expansion does not occur) is related to the root biomass per unit area. It was suggested that the allocation of reserve assimilates within the roots is an endogenic factor determining the shoot density. After the early sprouting phase the shoot development depends mainly on environmental factors.